Cattle identification systems (IDS) provide means for producers to maintain individual animal records in a database for ownership, health, and treatment history. Adaptations of these identification methods may be used to gain insights into animal performance and behavior for research, and ultimately as a production tool. An electronic identification system to monitor cattle behavior (BIDS) was designed and installed in a shade research facility constructed at USMARC. The goal of the system was to quantify performance and behavioral response in a production setting. The facility consists of 16 pens, containing eight animals per pen. Eight of the pens allow access to a shade structure, with the remainder having no shade access. The BIDS has been integrated into the bunk feeding system to monitor eating behavior. The system was developed for this research application to be low cost, rugged, and flexible. Antennas and electronic circuit boards were designed to allow individual eating locations and animals to be identified. Software was written to perform the control, reading, interpretation and logging of ear tag data. This paper details the design, construction, installation, and initial results of this research tool.
INTRODUCTION
Electronic animal identification systems have been proposed and tested for many years (Holm, 1976) . Recent events in animal agriculture have intensified the attention on EID systems as a way to identify the source and control the spread of animal diseases (The Honorable Bill Hawks, Under Secretary of Agriculture, 2004). Production animal agriculture has witnessed increasing herd size with commensurate increase in herd value requiring documentation of the in/outflows of animals (Nielsen, 1994) . Automated electronic systems have been used to manage the large animal numbers to allow precision animal handling practices. System integrators, such as GrowSafe (www.growsafe.com), and others have designed radio frequency identification (RFID) systems for the production market. Specialized research systems are needed to track animal behavior in smaller studies with unique requirements for operation, data formatting, and interpretation.
The necessary components for electronic identification systems exist in the commercial market. The heart of an electronic identification system includes four basic components: 1) a low frequency transmitter which supplies energy to activate a passive id module, 2) the ID module that receives the transmitters RF energy and couples that energy to a short-term storage system Names are necessary to report factually on available data; however, the USDA neither guarantees nor warrants the standard of the product, and the use of the name by USDA implies no approval of the product to the exclusion of others that may also be suitable.
which energizes the module to transmit a unique ID code, 3) a receiver/controller that picks up the weak ID signal and converts the unique ID code for transmission to a system computer, and 4) an antenna to implement both the transmit and receive function for the imbedded ID system. Commercial systems combine the low frequency transmitter and the receiver/controller into a single multifunction module. The ear tags are available through cattle product supply houses. The antenna is available commercially, but requirements of specialized applications may require the user to design the antenna to match unique physical and electrical parameters. Assembling the components into a working system for precision cattle management presented a challenge as well as an opportunity to collect unique research data.
The objective of this work was to design and implement a cattle behavioral identification system (BIDS) for a shade study research site. The RA-RFM operates by sending a 134.2 kHz RF power pulse of sufficient amplitude and approximately 50 millisecond duration to an antenna where the radiated energy energizes nearby ID tags. The ID tags (figure 2) are a commercial design used by the livestock industry. The magnetic field from the RA-RFM is 'collected' by the antenna in the tag transponder that is tuned to the same frequency. The received AC energy is rectified and stored on a small capacitor within the transponder. When the power pulse has finished the transponder immediately transmits back its data, using the energy stored within its capacitor as its power source (rf-id, 2003). Antennas for this application were designed to provide sufficient range, to be rugged, relatively inexpensive, and to fit within the cavity of the plastic bunks ( figure 3) . Additionally, the antennas were tuned to be resonant at the RA-RFM operating frequency so that adequate energy is coupled to energize the ID tags. The design of the antenna and the tuning components were based on design criteria (Texas Instrument, 2000) and were accomplished at MARC. Dimensions of the antenna were determined by the physical constraints of the installation in the feed bunk. Antenna assembly involved constructing a form that fit within the bunk, then precisely winding of the antenna coils on the form to achieve the correct inductance. Tuning the antenna was accomplished by adding a combination of an inductor and capacitor to achieve antenna resonance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site
The energized transponder in the ear tag transmits a 128 bit unique frequency shift code (low bit at 134.2 kHz and the high bit at 123.2 kHz) over a period of 20 milliseconds that is interpreted by the Series 2000 Control Module (RI-CTL-MB2A-02). The control module sends the interpreted tag ID data via a serial communication line to a host computer.
One challenge of system design was to distribute the RF signals to the appropriate antennas frequently enough to determine when and where animals are eating. The antenna distribution system involved fairly conventional concepts and devices to allow fast development and traditional maintenance methods. Multiplexers (MPXs) were designed to function as multiple (eight switch locations) switches connecting the signal from the RA-RFM to the correct antenna. Figure 4 shows a block diagram of a MPX; an input to the MPX can be directed to any of eight outputs with double pole switching. Multiplexer switching is controlled by a four-wire system; three control lines and a ground. The MPX control signal originates with the Series 2000 Control Module where control lines are latched under control of TFX-11 micro-controllers via RS232 communication. Multiplexer control switching was designed as a current loop, with a 0 or 4 milliamp signal representing 0 and 1 respectively. Current loop control was chosen for noise immunity over long wire runs. The control currents were used to drive LEDs in optical isolators, making the MPXs electrically isolated and immune to potential ground loops. Optical isolator boards were designed to couple the control lines that originated at the Series 2000 Control Board to the MPXs. The TFX-11 micro-controller sends a serial command to the Series 2000 Control Board, which latches the correct binary code for the correct bunk and the correct antenna within the bunk. Binary coded optically isolated lines distribute the signal to the MPXs, which latch the correct relays providing a pathway to and from the RA-RFM. The complete system is shown in block diagram form in figure 5.
Software
Operational software was written for the PC host computer using HT Basic (HT Basic for Windows, Ver. 8.3. TransEra Corp., 375 East 800 South, Orem, UT 84097), and for the TFX-11 micro-controller using TFBasic (TFTools, Ver. 1.1.1.4, Onset Computer Corp., 536 MacArthur Blvd., Pocasset, MA 02559). The TFX-11 micro-controller provides the interface to the Series 2000 Control Board, with operational software written for the TFX-11 micro-controller initiating scans controlling the pen scan sequence, the antenna scan sequence, and the collection of tag ID information during the scan. At the end of the scan, the ID information is transferred from the TFX-11 micro-controller to the PC host computer, and the system rests until the next scan is initiated. The host computer's software written in HT Basic controls the timing and initiation of the bunk scans; collects the ID information, assigns the data to storage for later retrieval, as well as displays current and historical data. The display screen allows for diagnostics related to the hardware by operating in a test mode; in this mode individual bunk/antenna combinations can be scanned and checked for proper operation. Additionally, the display screen allows display of individual animal's time spent at a bunk. This is useful for identifying cattle that are off feed for any reason, allowing for potential intervention.
Preliminary Results
A BIDS test was initiated from November 20 through December 2, 2003 to evaluate the system performance with penned animals. Pen 7, under the shelter, was populated with eight steers for a short-term (2 week) test. The eight steers were given standard rations and free access to feed and water. Ear tags were installed (figure 2) in each of the steers prior to moving them to the study facility. The system operated correctly for the short-term test, with a sample of results shown in figure 6. A video system was installed to provide visual confirmation of the steer's eating behavior. Table 1 is a comparison of video counts of a steer (number 85246 or 87040) at the bunk, and the BIDS's record of the same steer. The initial tests revealed that multiple animals eating simultaneously can result in missed ID readings as the animals bunch together; the BIDS can only lock onto one correct ID at a time. Additionally, the video system does not give absolute identification as the animals mill around and only natural lighting was used; as a result there were times of the day that the clarity of the video image was insufficient to distinguish animals.
Filtering was added to provide continuity across meal sessions. A steer raising its head while chewing may show a brief interruption in data while still at the bunk and still actively involved in the meal. A two-minute interval was allowed between hits and still considered a meal. The effects of filtering are shown in Table 1 . A system was devised to maintain separation between animals at the bunk; a rack was fashioned to keep the heads of the animals separated and to help improve the identification by the reader system. A comparison of system accuracy (based on video system) between the system with racks and without racks is shown in Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
A research based cattle ID system was constructed. The system performed well through the initial tests providing reliable (86% of video confirmations) identification of time spent at the bunk. The system allows feeding performance and behavioral evaluations under conditions of shade and no-shade. Full operation was begun in June, 2004 and has operated reliably through a summer research project. 
